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A COUNTY POOR FARM.

The county court baa for some time
bad under consideration the idoa of

; aecurinz a suitable piece of land for a
v poor farm and lias about decided to pur
; chase a small tract of land near this city,

t It Is thought by the court that a small

f tract would be best as it would require
less money to purchase and it can be

added to at any time In the future ; that
it should be near town so that physicians
could more easily adminintor to the

I sick and invalid paupers, and it would

: also save transportation of those unable
V to walk a greater distance, If, for in'
; stance, the farm was 2) or 25 miles out

' (where 100 acres could be purchased as

cheaply as 10 near the county seat.)
For the information 'of those who are

not posted on tbe pauper expenses of

the county the editor of the Coi'rikr
' has found from the records that it cost

this county $372.50 during April and

$399.15 during May to keep and care for

its poor. In April 27 persons drew

money as or for paupers which shows

that the number of same in the county

is not far from 30 as a few persons draw
for two, making an average of over $12

for each. These sums include clothing,
medicines, care and keeping, but not the
physician's fee which amounts to about
$15 per month more. The Slay account

includes $92.75 paid for railroad tickets,
which would reduce that month's ox

penses to $300.40. At May term of the
court the allowance for "regular"
paupers was reduced $18 per month.

To show the cost of paupers In Mult-

nomah the following report is published :

The report of the poor farm for April
shows a daily average number of in-

mates of 103; 17 persons were admitted,
and 29 were discharged. The bill for
the month was $913.27. May 1st in
mates were enrolled as follows. Males,
native born, 32 ; males, of foreign na-
tivity, 45; leniales, native, 8; foreign,
0; children. 4; average expense per
inmate per day, 20.7 cents. The bill for
April is much large than the average
monthly bill, by reason of a nev farm
wagon having to be purchased, which
cost $135. ,

It will be seen by this report that 103

paupers cost $8.09 per month each, but
it is doubtful if this county, with fewer
poor, can keep them for less, but such
may be the case.

. The following from the Roseburg
Review shows that the poor farm in that
county is not a complete success:

The Review contends still that it would
be much cheaper for the county court

jT-'Ti- ' 10 Pay 'or boardinii the half dozen
-- .', paupers kept on the poor farm, and then

dispose of the farm. Tbe proceeds of

j.. .. v. the sale would reduce the interest hear-- .
ing deot several thousand dollars, and
there would also be an. actual saving in

- the expense ot keeping the paupers
now costing probably a year, ex
elusive oi tne use ot a valuable tarm

A communication from a responsible
citizen, who is well acquainted with the
facts in the case, is published In another
column and is worthy of peraual.

One of the arguments of the gold
monometahsts is that there should be
no coinage of silver except by interna1
tional agreement. After tbe 13 colonies
bad achieved their independence they
did not seok advice in Europe as to the
form of government this vast and thinly- -

settled county should have. Portland
Sun.

Circumstances alter cases. In 1770,
when the colonies declared their inde
penuance of King (Jeorge, commence
was, comparatively, In its infancy, and
the city of Baltimore was, in a business
sense, thousand of miles farther from

St. Louis than, New York is
from London. There were no railroads,
no steamboats, no telegraphs and the
price of American wheat was not fixed
In Liverpool for the country had none
to export. The colonies had only a
surplus of Indians, torics and contliieu
tul currency. The world then did not
even dream of international trade as it
exists with all Us advantages
and disadvantages over its condition at
that time. We cannot, by an act of con
gress, for the free and unlimited coin
age of silver at 10 to 1, or by any other
similar act, rendered the United states
commercially and financially indepen-

dent of the rest of mankind, except a t a
vast sacrifice to our selves. We have
bad more than enough of the hard times
and can't afford the experiment. We
would, in Mr. Hamlet's words, rush
from the evils that we have into others
that we know not of.

Several times a week these days one
may read in the daily papers of wages
being increased In various lines and
localities. Such pieces, of news were
very scarce during the Harrison admin-
istration. Tben wage reduction was
tbe rule. Wages did not go down then
because Mr. Harrison was president;
they are not on the rise now because the
democrats have control. The great
business collapse was then beginning;
now normal conditions are slowly re
turning. But it Is apparent, says the
Welcome, that the pet policy of the re
publican party did not make or main
tain good times ; nor has such changes
as have been made in tariff laws pre-

vented the slow and natural return of
better times.

P. D. Armour, the butcher, or Chicago
who has been losing 17 cents on each
steer slaughtered, has just obtained a
controlling interest in $17,COO,000 worth
of street railways, says the Albany
Democrat. If be keeps on losing 17 cents
on each steer be will soon own all tl.e
street railways of the U. 8.

It is estimated that the Standard oil

trust made 150,000,000 by the recent
jump in the price of petroleum. The
trust can therefore send a strong lobby
to Washington next winter to increase
the dnty on their product.

Children Cry for!

Among the many quixotic Ideas ad
vancod for thti convalescence ot our
pockelbooks Is that of Mr. Ltibln,
wholesale commission merchant of

San Francisco . Briefly, he would foster
agriculture and shipping by export and
tonnage bounties, to be paid by those
who did not own either farms or ships
France endeavored to increase her far1

elgn commerce by paying tonnage
bounties, but after a few years found

the experiment to be both a costly and
miserable failure. French ships would

not increase any fnstor than French com-

merce and the undue increase of tonnage
which resulted seriously dopreised the
shipping business. In Russia, Ger-

man), France, Holland and Belgium

thel production of beet sugar has been
stimulated by the payment of export
bounties, and now, after some years of

this experiment, it Is found that the
bounty system lias demoralized the
beet sugar industry, and if the govern-

ments of those respective counties had
foreseen what the outcome would have
been, it is not probablo that they would

have entorod Into a worrying scheme
which has made sugar cheaper in

England than anywhere else In the
world, although In England beet sugar
manufacturers are permitted by the
government to bustle for themselves.
Mr. Lubin's panacea Is simply the re

publican protective tariff carried to the
extreme of wild abiurdity.

American bar silvor has advanced in

London Irom 27 pence (54 cents) In

December 1894 to 34 pence now. or
nearly 15 cents an ounce.

Pauper Expenses.

Editor Oregon Courier:
Why will the county persist in the

expenditure of money for the support of
tho county poor after the present cus-

tom. It costs our county in round
numbers $230 per month. This estimate

below the actual ligures for the sup
port of the county poor.

The expenditure of a few thousand
dollars for a county farm would from a
financial standpoint result In a saving
of at least $150 per month or $1800 a
year. Two years' saving would more
than pay lor a farm and after that the
taxpayers would be relieved of a part of
their burdens. From a humane stand-
point the farm is much to be desired.
Hie average care of the poor and tne
welfare of the unfortunates would be
better. Every taxpayer should use his
nfluence and voice to have this much- -

needed result brought about.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t.

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously af-

fected, imparing health comfort and
happiness . To quit euddontly is too se
vere a shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stimu- -

ant that Ins system continually craves.
Baco-C'u- ro is a scientific cure for the to-

bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used

in his private practice since ltf 2, with
out a failure, purely vegetable and guar
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, while tamng
BacO'Curo, it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest. Baco-Cur- o is not a substi
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures

ithout the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as the day
you took your first chew or smoke. Bold
bv all driiegists. with our ironclad guar
antee, at .1.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment,) $2.50, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, bund six

STAMl'S FOR SAMPLE BOX

BOOKLET AND PROOFS FRKB. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

lie sure and see the Jones chain-driv-

foot-lif- t mower before you buy. Ed
ward Hughes, Portland, Or., is selling
them. The chain-driv- is ahead of all
for durability, lightness of draft and
simplicity.

A Large Irrigation riant.
Among tho irrigation plants in course

of construction iu Kmimis probnbly the
most cxteiiRivo is that of Mr. G. M.

Munger of Eureka, Greenwood county.
Ho is constructing a reservoir which
will covor about 160 acres with wator.
This isdono by building a dnm 3,800
foot long nnd 88 foot high at its greatest
lioight This, as described by The Irri
gation Fnrmor, will catch the storm
waters from a large area nnd will be
used primarily for tho irrigation of a
COO acre orchnrd now just beginning to
bear. The water will be raised by two
compound duplex steam pumps, tho wa
tor cylinders of which nro 13 by IS
inches. Each pump has 10 inch suction
and 8 inch discharge These pumps will
elovate tho water to a height of 05 foot,
delivering it on tho highest part of Mr.
Hunger's farm. Tho estimated cost of
the plant complete, including ditches
for distribution of tho water, is 1 15, 000.

Cutting Clover For Seed.
A correspondent of tho Iowa Home-

Btcud writes: I took your advice lust
year with a SO acre nold of common rod
clovor whioli I wanted for seed. It had
boon sown on old land. I pastured until
June 15 and then let it grow up. Had
throe bushols of good seed per aore. Au
othor port of tho eamo Hold that was cut
for hay had no sood.

Tho Journal referred to says: This is
qnito a suggestive bit of experience.
The impression is quite common among
farmers that tho first crop of common
rod clovor does not produce seed. This
is an entire mistake. The only reason
why the early blooms fail to produce
soed is alack of insect fertilization. Mr.
Long pastured bis clover to the 15th of
June, after which tho stock was taken
off. By the time tho bloom appeared
there was an abundance of opportunity
lor insect fertilization.

Motes of Local Interest.
The wheat outlook is uot fluttering in

Kansas, is poor in Nebraska and very
bad in California,

Tbe cultivation of the pmne is now
quite extensively practiced throughout
tho state of Oregon.

A well known authority claims that
tho soil of tho entire Rooky mountain
region is woll adnptod to the onion.

If you irrigate, yon must cultivate,
and if you cannot irrigate it is still the
More necessary to thoroughly cultivate
nd keep the moisture in the soil
Russian thistle is commonly know 11

in North Dakota as Rnstdnn cactus. In
England its closely al'lltl neighbor is
callod saltwort

In live stock, farm implements and
machinery Inwa stands first, Illinois sec-
ond, New York thrA, Missouri fourth,
Kansas fifth. Onto sixth and Pennsyl-
vania seventh.

Wilson A Cooke carry mowers, rakes,
hay forks single and double harpoon,
also extra in stock.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

Of the S. A. R., W. R. C. and 8. of V. at
Oregon City June 17 to 19.

Fully 5000 persons were In town on
Mouday to witness the parade, which
was oyor a mile long, in honor of tli
Grand Army of the Republic. The
order ot the procession at 2 p. m. wai ns
follows:

Grand Marshall Geo. A. Harding.
Chief of Aides H. K. Smith.

Aides F. T. Gritlith. J. M. Lawrence,
j,, is, Aionre, Unas, nieserve, K.

J. McKittrick and Dr. Norris.
First Itogiment Band.
Company F. O. N. U.

Battery A.O. N.G., with four
Urand Army, out)

Sons of Veterans.
Oregon City Fire Department

finely decorated cart.
Bark Place Band.

Redman, mounted, in picturesque garb.
Ancent urtler united workmen.

Woodmen of tho World.
Carriages containing Cominander-i-

Chief Lawler. Adjutant General
Jones, Colonel Seale, Department
Commander Ormsby, department
president of the Women s Belief Corps,
Mrs. Ungerman; president of the
Meade Women's Relief Corps, Mrs.

Cochrane; Mayor Straight, and Brest.
r,. h. Gharman of the board of trade.

Oregon City Bicycle Parade
Pupils of Public and St. John Schools,

500

The cars interferred with the
as they through the lines

several times.

strong.
electric

parade passed

The column marched up and down
Main street and back to the Baptist
church, where exercises were held.
Tho choir sang "Star Spangled Banner''
and prayer was offered by Rev, Mont
gomery ; the address of welcome was

made by Mayor Straight in behalf of

city and by President Charman in behalf
of board of trade; Commander Ormsby
made response; Mrs. S. M. McCown

made address of welcome to W. R. C.

aud Mrs. Stanton the response; Geo. C.

Brownell welcofiied the S. of V. and
Captian Owen responded; addresses
were made by Col. W. H. Bloss, Capt.
J. T, Apperson, Commander J. C.

Cooper and the chairman, Capt. J. C,

Shaw.
In the evening speeches were made

by Commander-in-Chie- f Lawlor,General
Jones, Colonel Seale anal Commander
Ormsby.

SECOND PAY TUESDAY

This was business day for the organi
zation.

strong.

The Sons of Veterans elected the
following officers :

Captian H L Wells, of Portland, com- -

wander of the division; Captain L P

feyViiOife
Aldrich, of Bilverton, senior

Captian L W Orin, of Corvallis.
junior Captain WM
Davis, of Portland ; Captain L M
Ormsby, of Silverton, and Captain C A
Herman, of Oregon Citv. members of
the division council ; D M Dwire, of
Bilverton. and B 8 Rellomv. ot Oretron
City, delegates to the national encamp
ment, witu uaptain L, w Unn, of Cor-
vallis, and Captain VV M Davis, of
Portland, alternates.

The following resolutions were adopt
ed by tbe 80ns of Veterans :

Resolved, that the sincere thanks of
the encampment be extended to the
citizens of Oregon City, the members of
the First M. E. church, the comrades of
the O. A. R.. the sisters of the W. R. C.
the brothers of the S. of V., and especial
ly to mothers isrownell, Herman and
Bellomy, for their hospitality and
courtesy during the progress of the
encampment, and particulary for the
Moral decorations in the room where the
encampment was held.

Resolved, that it is the sense of this
encampment, that an effort should be
made to secure a more goneral observ
ance of Memorial Day in its true spirit
and significance, and that as a means to
this (lie legislature be asked to pass
an act closing all saloons and places of
amusement on that day and evening,
and all games and sports, either profes-
sional or amateur, be discouraged.

The reports of officers of the Women's
Relief Corps showed 34 corps with 1018

members. Twenty one corps were re
presented by 130 votes. Following is a
list of officers elected :

Mrs Marv S Myers, of The Dalles.
president: Mrs Saruh M McCown, of
Oregon City, senior Mrs
llattio A Unison, oi Lebanon, junior

Mrs Mamie E Briggs. of
1 he Dalles, treasurer; Airs llessie J
Shane, of Portland, chaplain ; Mrs Julia
Abrahams, of Ksseuurg, delegate to
the national convention, wuh Mrs hm
ma Galloway, of McMinnville, alter
nate; Mrs Bortie M Smith, of Portland,
delegate at large to the national con
vention, with Mrs Mary K Reeves, of
La (rftndo. alternate ; J'r Orpha 1)

Baldwin, of Portland; Mrs Belle E
Hyde, of Portland; Mrs Eva Abbott, of
Forest Grove: Mrs Jennie B Harding,
of Oregon City, and Mrs Julia A uatilt,
of McMinnville, the executive board.

There were 58 of the 02 of the posts

in the state represented by 1G3 delegates
Total members! ip of state is 1000. The
following officers were elected:

E. W. Allen, of George Wright Dost.
Portland, department commander; J. T.
Apperson, of Meade post, Oregon City,
senior ; J. F. Willis, of
Rawlins post, Lexington, junior vice
commander; Dr. B. II. Bradshaw, of
Sedgwick post, Salem, medical director;
I. W. Baldwin, of Matthews post. For
est Grove, chaplain; 8. It. Reeves of
Lexington, w. H. laymr of t'ortlaml,
Geo. A. Harding of Oregon City, V
Claik of Beaverton, an, I A. B. Cady of
Portland, committee of administration.

The concert in the evening, given by
the citizens for the entertainment of
visitors was a success and many were
turned away. About IHH) were able to
bear the following program :

Oirhf-tr- a - -
...MtHtsn. roi. I'm-'- . Wnir, Moore sad Fox

Recitation "The Chariot RV -
..Miss Bessie Evans

Duet "KUg of the Free"
H :Mtr-r- pen sua r.a nnritu

DT After Ibt" . 8U Ueorge
sirs. Settle li. White.

We Meet iln Borer Glee flub
Plsno "Rerollet-Uon- s of Home" Mills

Mrs K. F.. William

guns

with

7

"The Cooper1! Bong" Bocacclo
Mr. A. H. Urcaser,

Recitation --"The Dyiug Captain"- Miss Holla liivn
Orchestra H

"L'aUuirilia HpraKue
Dover ifioo i. hid.

Rccltation-"T- he Debating
, Mix Bessie Kvana

Solo "The Sword of Hunker II 111"

Mr. W, A, Ankle
imci near Me, norma .,

M.sdanm Charman ind Ilawlejr

Mini N.ll Harlow""
Invitation by Col.Mlllur loCliauteiio,u Assembly
nnuri aii'm-i- . uy uuiouei uruisoy
"Speed Our Republic" Keller

lloyer dice Club.
"America" Rmlth

Aim leuee.

TIMHD DAY, WKDNRHDAY.

Independence was selected as meet
ing place for 1800. Portland and
Astoria were candidates.

The visitors were unanimous iu thel
praise of the treatment accorded them
here. There was open handed hospit-
ality on every hand. The Grand Army
excutivo committe, composed of
Captain J. P. Shaw, George A. Harding
and Captain Apperson, are entitled to
pecial credit for the success of all the

arrangments.
The beautiful arch was built and

decorated under the supension and by
design of J. P. Lovett by Messers
Howard and White.

The following resolutions were ad

opted :

We feel grateful to the good citizens
of Oregon City and vicinity for their aid
and assistance in making it possible for
us to creditably entertain the members
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
the Women Relief Corps and the
Sons of Veterans of Oregon at the meet-
ing of the Nth annual encampment of
the Btate of Oregon.

Through the efforts of tne various per
sons and organizations who so cheerfully

and assisted in making
proper and appropriate decorations of
the city, and assisted in the reception
and entertainment of our visitors we
can only say to you, that your efforts
has won you the warmest and most
worthy commendetion, and we recognize
that to you, one and all. we are under
obligations for making the 14th annual
encampment of Oregon a grand success
and it will rebound to the credit of you r
cty.

We would also express our obligations
and thank s to all other Individuals and
organizations who aided us in making
this meeting of the encampment an
agreeable atluir .

Chautauqua Notes.

The Chautauqua people are receiving
numerous application lor stand and
privileges. Work on the auditorium
began last week.

Ihe 2nd Regiumeut O. S. (,. band
of Balera has agreed to play on Y. M. C.

Day, July J.
The ladies' band of Corvallis, have

arranged to come the the opening day

.

,

.

and stay all through. Mrs. President
Bloss will chaperon the girls.

Hughes, the pyrotechnist who gets
up the 4th of July fireworks for Portland
wants to come Here and conduct hre
works on the evening of Patriotic Day
July 15.

The colored concert singers are coming
again this year.

Prof. Lloyd of Pacific University, who
has charge of the botanical department,
has expressed a box of microscopes for
use at the assembly. He asks for
b hick board and colored chalks. The
professor is a famous botanist.

Wiley B. Allen lets the Chautauqua
nave the use 01 a line piano for advertis-
ing his name at the foot of their pro-
grams.

Hundreds of people are planning to
camp an through the Assembly.
Campers tickets have been reduced to
11.00 for Ihe season. That is cheaper
than living at home.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awsrdtd Cold Mtdil Midwinter Fair, Su Frsndsce.

A Happy Husband.
Dki.awark, Ohio. "After four

month s use of .Simmons Liver Regula-
tor my wife is almost entirely relieved
of Chronic, Constipated and Bleeding
Piles. W. B. Leeper." Your druggist
sens 11 in powder and liquid; the pow-
der to be taken dry, or made into a tea.

Some time ago 1 was taken sick with
a cramp in the stomach, followed by
diarrhoea. I took a couple of doses of
Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and
Dlarrlue 1 Remedy and was i mmtdiately
itmeveu. 1 consider it me oest medicine
in the market for all such complaints.
I have sold the remedy to others and
every one who uses it speaks highly of
it. J v. ctkK'KI.kr, Valley Center,
Cal . For sale by G . A. Harding,

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

Uie bowels and kidneys will And the true
remedy in Electric Bitters This medicine docs
stimulate and contains no whisky nor other
Intox Icaut, but acta as a tonic and alterative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bowels, ad-
ding strength and giving tone to the organs
thereby tiding Nature In the performance of
the functions. Electric Hitlers Is an exceilen,
appetiser and aids digestion Old I'eopie And
It Just exactly what Uiey need Price Blty cents
per bottle at Charman & Co's Drug store, Char
man Bros. Block.

NERVOUS SHOCK.
K. W. Joy CoHraxr-Genltem- en: This Is the

llrst time lhave attempted to write for three
yean. Hare been so nerrous and weak that I
have laid In bed for most of the time.

A friend who had taken your Saraparllla sent
ms two bottles. The second one Is most goue.
and I hare gained twenty pounds, and surely
feel a new women. I was pale thin. So ambi-
tion. Had given up, as I had tried so maur
remedies and doctors but found no benent. If
you care to publish this yon hsTe my consent

(Signed ) MR3. A. C. TILLMAN.
Alameda, Cal.

For Over Fifty Tear.
An Old sat. WsxLTatis Rixidt. Mra. wis

slow's soothing flyop has be nod for over arty
yus by millions of mothns for thoir chikhfa while
tmthlng, with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gams, sllays til pain, caret wind eolie,
tod it the beet reaedy for Pitrrhom. It pletsut te
tbe Uete. sld by Oracglsts la every put ( the
World. Twenty Se ceala t bottle. lit vtlae It In- -
calculable. Be tart ud tek for Mrs. Wiaslow't
Southing Synip, tnd ttkt to ether kind

Pitcher's Castoria.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Clackamas

i Abttraot L Trust Company.

E E Moody to II A Hovls, tract Oat
Molalla; $7.1.

11 A Ilovii to Oscar D Ebv, tract (I at
Molalla; $250.

E S Calltf to W G Muir, blk 141, Ore
gonClty ; $1.

Isaac Ackermnn to fl L Stilling, tract
in Holms Clin 1 3 , r2e; tK)0.

Oak Grove LA I Co to Maria Schilling,
lot. 1 2 3 4 A 10 II 13 12 14 in first Sulnl
of Oak Grove; $.100.

Knud Olsen to John Dollansky, 0 a in
ne 4 of ne '4 of sec 12 iu 1 1 s, r 1 e;
$12.10.

John Myers to E S fa iff, blk 141, O

C;$l.
U S to Casper B Ramsby, nw H of sec

12, 100 a, t5s, r2e; patent.
L N Davidson to Uridget U'llriun, 2 8.1

a in Collardcl, t 2 s, r 1 e;$t.
(i K Linn to Geo Glthens, 4.1.50 a in

cl 44 in tli. r4e:li!00.
r; l'arker to W U Miller, lots 1 and Z

n Parker add to O C; 1200.
T P Burt to Kobt Kelland, 113 a In M

Brown el, 2s r 2 e; $2100.
T 1' Hurt (guardian) to Kotit Kellond,

75 a In M Brown cl. t 2 s, r 2 e; $750.
II II Johnson (trustee) to Annie M

Wilehart, lots 0 and 7 in Bolton; $450.
W 11 aughan to Thoinazine Kudy's

)i of wfs of cl 39, t 4 s. r 2 e ; $1,182.80.

J Ji Otlicer et a (by sheriff) to W II
Vaughan, same as last above; $1050.

Will Kails to Chas P Thore. lot 1 blk
8 Will Falls: $1.

S MeCown to Bridget Mclntvre. lots 1

anil 2 of blk 15, Gladstone; $300.
J V brown to H U Wilis, lots 11 and

Orchard Hill; $450.
II S to Geo Weiderbold. w of sw M

and sw U of nw of sec 22, 1 3 s, r 5 e,
cont 120 a; patent.

thus Schmitt to (JliriHliun lluiras, a a
in lot 7 of sec 34, t 3 a, r 1 e ; $200

Wm W Otty to Sarah Hunter, 2 a in s
e cor of sec 28, 1 1 s, r 2e; $100.

A Miliislein to fanny AtililMein, lot II
of blk 13. Will Falls; $1.

M KA EB Clements to Henry Harms,
blk E, Park Place; $100.

Clack Co to John Myers, blk 141, O

C;$l.

Having used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family and found it to be
a first-clas- article, 1 take pleasure in
recommending it to my friends. J. V.
rosTKR, Westport, Cal. r or sale by G .

A. Harding Druggint.

dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal und Diploma.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
OTICE IS IIERKDY GIVEN THAT I 8 HAM.
bddIv to the I'ltv colillt'll of Oreirou Cltv. Ore

for a naloon llcentte to continue my saloonfron, in Oregon City, miiri to tittle from
July 2d, 18'Xi. JOHN 'IUKMUATII.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC ANCTION.

OTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT IN
of an ortler of the eotintv court nf

tlio county of Clackamas, made on the 10th dav
of June, ix'.H, in the matter of the estate of
Septimus Huelat, deceased, the nnderHiKiicd,
the executor 01 the said eniato, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, forcanh. wild coin
of the United Slates, ami subject to continuation

r 1111(1 county court, on uuiiuny, lite Z'th day
Julv. lh'.io. at one o'clock d. ui.. at the front

oor of the court house of said countv at Oreirnu
City, Oregon, all of the right, title, interest and
estate of the said Septimus ltuelnt at the time
of Ins death, In ami to all those certain lota,
parcels ana pieces 01 ituu, siiuuie, lying ami
being in Ihe county of (liickuuiai, state of
Oregon, and described as follows:

(1) Lots one (1) and eight (8) nut trai ts two (2)
and seven (7) of block No ltli, i I lly.

(2) Part of Wm. Holmes D. L.C. In town-
ship 2 and 3 south, range 2 eaat of Willam.
etle meridian: Commencing at a stake in the
center of Central street, twenty feet west of the
southwest corner of bio k No. one (1) in Pleas-
ant Place addition to Oregon City, and fun nine
thence with tlio center line of said Central street
north 2S 56' east HO feet; thence north He
west 172 feet and eight Inches to the northeast
line of tract of land known as the Cook heirs' .

place; thence south 27 W east ul feet and 2
inches to line between land owned bvllindeman
and Newdnll; thence with said last mentioued
line DO feet and eight W inches to place of
beginning.

(8) Lot No. one(l)of block No. 6, Pleasant Flat e
addition to Oregon City. ,

(4) Lot No. six (6) of block No. 0, Pleasant
riace auuuion 10 urcgon i;uy

(5) All of block No. 90 of Oregou City.
(A) Beginning at a post set for southeast

corner, 61)0 links west of the corner of sections
5, 0, 31 and 32 on line between townships 2 and
0 soutn range zcast; inence west 11 ooclialns
thence north 28 3 east 1:1. Hi) chains: thence
south 211 east H.;iu chains to place of
beiiliiniiur. contalu nil in all seven acres, more
or less.

(7) All of blocks Not. 6, IS, 20 and 29 In D. L. !,

ot Vf m. Holmes, betnir in section 32. townshlu
t sniun, range 2 east, Deiug part 01 jiounes'
audition to urcgon city, auu containing i acres
iu each block, more or less.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash, sold coin
of the United States; twenty per cent, of the
purcnase money to do paid to tne undersigned
on the day of sale, balance on connrmation ol
sale by said county oourt Deed at expense of
mrcnaser. runner iniormauon mav be

from Messrs. O'Neill. Hedees. fhomnson
& Oriitith, attorneys for said estate, at their otllce
in liarclay block, Oregon City.

V. E CAItLL.
Executor of Estate of Septimus Huelat, deceased.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB

hna been appointed by the
county court of Clackamas county, state of
Oregon, administrator of the estate of James
Officer, deceased. All persons havlna claims
against said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent tbe same, properly verified, for payment
to the undersigned at my residence in Molalla,
Oregon, within six months from tills date.

uaiea June 11, nttu.
WILLIAM H. VAUGHAN, Administrator

. 8. DRESSER, Attorney for said Estate.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
nflammations,

Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
nsect Bites,

All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AU Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang; Lialmcut conquerf

Pain,
Make rian or Beast well

again.

is

Custorlu Is Dr. Samuel Fitclier'g prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic gubHtaiico. It U n harmless mibHtltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, aud Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fercrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving liculthy and natural sleep. Cns

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

" Cantorla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. O. Oioood,
Lowell, liana.

" Ctuttorla Is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day li not
far distant when mothers will oonalder the real
Intercut of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the rarlousquack noatrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby aeudlng
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. RiKcBKLoa,
Conway, Ark.
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" Castoria Is well adupted
as to presortpUon

known

Ill 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn,

" Our In children's depart-
ment highly their eiwrl

outsido practice with

and although we only bare among
medlcul supplies what la known regular
products, yet confess that the
merits won us

upon
United IIosfit.ii. Dispinust,

Boston,

Allen C. Surra, Pn$.,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Nev York City,

Engineering

Castoria.
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MANHOOD S?ZZ&tt?Si- -
cuuiuiitvt iff iitl iiorvt.i.Md.ni'ttMiM.iucli u Wtmk Memory, ruin
l'uwi.-r- lifiiilticlii), ultuJ ulnexi, Lust Maniiootl, Mwiuijr Ktullin, Nervous-ticHA.n-

ijrutiin twiil lessor nGt'iiurativuOrKaiir. of either nex caunoc
over cxerti.in. vuthrui rrroti. oxcpiwIvb uu tobacco, it Htliii- -

u huh, which lci.il Indrmltjf. CoiidUinpiton limutilty. lo enrrfed
nockeL. ti itforV. ortler

irlve written irnnriiiii' lo cure or refund minify. Hilii bf alt
iirnL-i-'tn- . A ' ink no oilier. V.'rUe Inr Ircw Mecllcril It Ken led

11UUU1.AAII AH ilil. 3 Mi. in j.iaui v.i r, R VAt B 8 EKU CO., MunuuloTuiUp.O.CUlCAUU
Fursuloin ,ic..a . ... , ., jy CUAUMAN & CO.. UruKKisU.

Insist on

Costs no more than inferior package

I never spoib the flour, keeps soft, and is uni.
versally acknowledged purest in tbe world.

Made onlr by CHURCH ft CO., Hew York.
Soil (rocera everywhsre.

Writ for Aim and Hammer Book ralntbls Recipes FBEB.
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Djnnnios Motors

Electric Tower Apparatus

Hoisting, Pumping,
mining
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sions required,
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W AIP HAiVP SODA
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TOP

IS LSJURWUS STOPSUDDEXLY
ninl imposed upon by buying
remedy Hint requires

than substitute. In
stoppage tobaeco

some stim nt, cases, the
e(l'ect be opium, mor-

phine,

TOBACCO
worse

druirifist
BAC0CUR0.
vegetrblt. You

have stop to-

bacco with
It will notify you when

i t c esire for tobacco will cease Your system be ns free
: .' i i lis day before you took your first chew smoke. An n

guarantee absolutely cure the tobacco Inibit in its forms,
refunded. Trice $1 or 3 (30 days and

guaranteed cure) sale by all uatsists will be sent by mail
upon receipt price. Send six two-cen- t stamps foii sami-i.- box. Booklets
and proofs free. KUIIEKA UHKMICAL M'F'G. Urosse, Wis.

Ofllco of THE PIOXEEIt PRESS V. Hornick, Sunt,
Paul, Minn., 7, 1MM.

Eureka t M'f'g. Crosse,
Dear Sirs I have been a fiend many years, ami during the past two

have .inoketl twentv cigars regularly day. My whole system became
until my physician told I must keep the of tobacco for being, at

least. I tried the "Keelcy-t'iire,- and various other but
success, I accldently learned of your "llaeo-Curo.- Three weeks ago I

completely cured; I am In perfect health, and the craving for
tobacco, which smukcr fully appreciates, has completely

your "Baco-Curo- " wonderful, and fully recommend
very truly, HORNICK.

OTICK.
I'nited Status Land j

Oregon City, Or., May 11, 1X.(

IY VIRTfE OF OF THE
I President the l;nlted stales and the
Honorable of the
Olllce. the lamU the SIIH7. Indian Reservation,
uot otherwise appropriated, will be opened for
entry on and alter Ihursitay, July -- in, two.
at o'clock noon of said day.

. P.OHERT MILLER, Register.
PETE It PAtJl'KT, Receiver.

r

MANl'FACTrRERj

(JOMPANY,

nnd Electric
For the TrnmU.on and Pistrlbutlon

Of I'tJWlT.

FOB

Quartz Mills,
Drilling, and all work
where long

is

A
Office ant) Works, 34 and 36 Main St ,

Cal

CITY
H ('.IVES THAT TIIFRE

funds on huntl fn the Mxln
Street ftin.l l retron City to pav warrant up
to No. SS, etnnm-- i IeceniiT S, tn.l

on lientTHl fnntl en'btrswt May 1, anil
warrant. ,.. ytifi,!'., ll, '..Ttl, euiliirced May
S.

Interest ceases with th- - date thi notice.
K. L. IIiiLUAN.

Orejron City, June 13, lan'i. I lly Treasurer.

Kip.ina one elves relief.
Hi Hams Tah asaitt
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so to children that
I recommend it superior any

n. A. A Renin, M. D.,
Y.
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Our New 1
Leader, J I

$A5.

Last year's demand for our Leader was
bo large that we were unable to manufac-
ture them as fast as they were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
that manufactures nothing this line,
and we are making this boot in such
immense quantities that we are able to
produce a much better boot.

We have many new improvements in
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen-
uine Dongola, solid leather sole and inner
sole; second, it has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- d boot
has ; third, it has a back-sta- y ; fourth, as
much care is taken in selecting this stock.
and in making, as in our higher-price-

goods; fifth, we not only warrant but we
guarantee every line to be just as repre-
sented. The above cut is an exact copy
ot tne lkiui itseu.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-
ton; styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Commo-

n-Sense Toe, Opera Toe Patent Tip;
widths, D, E, and EE; sizes, t to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; widths, D,
E, and EE ; sizes, z to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-
ton, Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Last;
Patent Tip ; widths, D, E, and EE ; sizes,
21 to 6.

Any of the d shoes
on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-
logue of all grades of boots and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL SHOE CO.,
Box 2657. Boston, Mas.

Ripans Taliulps cure conatipation

!. f. ' ii- - a t?en
U Merchtnl.' Exchange. ?an FranciM-n- . It oar
.alhorteJ igM. This piper l kept on file In

U office

but

sent

E.

Jor'a for the Jaded and Good
Heultlt fur all Mankind.

JOfl VEQITABU SAM APARILLA,

Umndefl-- 11

licriw, and r --"""contains no I I prlerchii.
mineral ' .)u.y,

or Lf-aa- I ye",,,1,11
deadly poln. 4 rft-s- l rw'lnrHla

Vegetable W j peps I a,
Hsriwrilla f VSLffl Shr.,"U

Ithe H'flk'of all 'tlNW M""
lis ImiMiri. rkV"",, !( Coranalma

cniirme all SVii AKcclloiis.
IIicm nupurl- - J vrj

oIkIiI

Morrison

.

N

through

drugs

Joy's
Harsnnurlllit

tired fee-

lings sUggi-rln- s sen- -

unions, pulpitntion
of rush of
blood to the head,

ringing in
earn, spots
ey tieailiuho,

of bowels, pa in In
the
tongue con tul, foul
brcuili, pimples on
fuce, lK.y and limb,
decliueof nerve force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, c iltl, clammy
feat and )mnii,soiir
risings, futigtie, In-

somnia, ami all dis-ni-

of I lie stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Joy.e Vegetable it

Ilia in sold by all
dniKuMs, Kefuse a
substitute. When you
pity for thebett see that
you get the best.

Oregonian

AMI

Courier
yon i.

Inquire at tills Orllce.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA HAY KOTJTK
Connecting it Yaiiilna liny with the Han

Fraiiclscn ami Yatfiilna Hay
Steamship Cumpaity.

Slcainship "Faralloii"
A 1 ami s In overt- - rosiHt. Salts

from Yaiiulua fur Nan Krant'lKct) aliuiit every
days.

Passenger acenminntlatlnns unsurpassed.

Hhortesl mutes hettveen the Willamette vallev
anil California.

lie.irt,

Fare from Alhiiuy or point, west In Kan
Francisco:

Cahln ai-- no

Hlticmxe SOi
Calilit, muuil trip, gtiotl fur
no lint" .... in no

Fur snllltiK ilay. apply to

Agent, Albany, Oregon.

EDWIN NTiKNK, ,

Thos

II. L

Mgr
Or.

Or.

F. O.ki C. rtiyne, O. Kuuie
Receivers,

nvpORTHERN
ill t nAninn n n

u

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

linck,iiieliincho1y.

Weekly

Oregon

WALDO,

rrtuinu

CHIC AGO
WASlfiNOTON
PIULADKLPHIA
NEW JVOKK
liosroN hhcTr.ii

tl;
tickets, on er wt

23.1

Vcgflllblo

prevents

dirzineua,

CHAS

Corvallis,

n. n.

Sleeping Cars

Dinlni? Cars

Sleeping Cars
f ST. PAI'I,

MINNKAI'Kl.l

TO

FilttiO

FOISTS HAST mill SOl'Tll.

For information
call

A. D.

maps and

Asst. Gen. Pass.

CLAKK. Htipt.,
(.'orvallls,

Henry lleury

TO

IsULUTK

(iHAM) t'UIIKI
rUOOKSTON
yiNNIPKO
HKI.KNA
Itl'TTK

THROUGH TICKETS

CHARLTON,

--nrtla,

Agent,
Portland, Oregon.
Street, Corner Third.

NOTICE TO DONATION CLAIMANTS
United States Dtsntin Land Officii (

Or.gou city, Oregon May 11, Inns.)

TO ALL PERSON HAVINO MADE HETTLE-mel- lt

niton triU!tR fif l.nH within tht. rfla..t.
and given notice, as required by law, that they
claim such lands as donations under the pro-
visions of the act of congress entitled "An actto create the olllc. of siirTevtr.gcneral of thtpublic lands In Orenoa and to nmviih inr th.survey and to make donations to settlers of thesaid public lands" approved September 27, 1M0,
and the various acts amendatory and supple-
mental thereto, and to their heirs, devisees
grantees, and all persons making claim to such
donation claims whether hv Q..t.A
Judicial sale, or ronveyanet in good faith, whohav. hith.rto hiled to make tnd fll in ik.proper land office filial proof of such claims.
Notice it hrrrby girrn in accordance with Ihe
recti rements of seciinn 1 r n,. .,. nf
approved July 2i;th, Iw.M, tnd In pursntnee of thtdirections of the Oommission.r of the tienertl
U.I.U ..tine inai mey are retiilred to appear atthis orlice and make and (lie Anal proofs frsuch cla ms and perfect their thereto beforethe first day of January. Mai, and If therfail so to do within that time such donationclaims will lie oeld to have been abandoned bvthem, tnd the lands embraced therein will herestored M the public dumMn ts provided insaitl act of congri st nf July to, lxut.

uiven uniier our hands this 11th dtrMav, lrtii.
ROBERT A. MILLER, Rcglslel.
1'tTF.K PAiil KT. Receiver.

of

NOTICE FOR ri BI.ICATIO.V.

LAXI) OFFICE AT OREliOK CITY. OREGOW
31. U. Notice is herel.V

thef .llowint ntme.1 settler h.. iLr 5.i?!
h s Intention to make final proof jn support ofhis claim, tnd that proof will bi
before the Register and Receiver f. g,

m S
OfrtM .1 llMtf..n it... t

H.

mill

title
that

.aid

en July J.ih
MORRIS K. GRAFESUAM.

Xo. 7417. for the SE '.' of iu., ,n
i R S K He names th. iollowing witnessesto Prove his continuous residence pon andeniiiva'ion ol. stid land, vll: Henrr fchi.1Edmund (.ntr. Henry Meluk. tndJobaC8chml.lt, all of George, Or.

RORFKT A. MILLER. er.


